A Passport to Your Parks!

#monkeybars2015
Thank you for participating in the Cary Park District’s 2015 Monkey Bars A Passport to Your Parks summer program. Please continue to enjoy the parks in your community.

Return your completed passport to the Community Center by August 31 to receive your prize.

Visit our newly redesigned website for information on everything happening at the Park District this summer. While you are there, sign up to receive Cary Park District e-newsletters and find us on Facebook and Twitter.

Watch your mailbox for the Fall Program Guide filled with hundreds of opportunities to laugh, play, explore, create, and learn. The Fall Program Guide will be delivered to your mailbox later this summer.

Did you know that July is National Parks & Recreation Month? Celebrate July by taking a bike ride on one of the trails, dance and sing at a free concert in the park, dive into the Community Pool, or sign up for a program you always wanted to attend.

Name: __________________________________________________

Spend time this summer visiting your great community resources! Meet friends, have a picnic, play, laugh, relax, and enjoy your summer outdoors.

This passport contains survey questions for eight parks. Complete all site surveys and return your passport to the Community Center by August 31 to receive a prize.

**Parks to Visit This Summer:**
3. Hampton Park  7. West Lake Park

*Never been to one of the parks? Unsure of where one is located?*

Visit our website with a **NEW** and **IMPROVED** Park Map! Get directions to the park right from where you are right now - from your computer, laptop, or smartphone!

carypark.com

**Connect With Us!**  
#monkeybars2015
**WHITE OAKS PARK**
Catkins Way and Dove Way

Survey
1. Have you visited this park before?

2. What did you like best about this park?

3. What did you like least about this park?

4. Would you visit the park again?

---

**CHALET HILLS PARK**
Brittany Drive at Dauphine Court

Survey
1. Have you visited this park before?

2. What did you like best about this park?

3. What did you like least about this park?

4. Would you visit the park again?
**GREENFIELDS PARK**  
West Main Street at Boxwood Lane

**Survey**
1. Have you visited this park before?
2. What did you like best about this park?
3. What did you like least about this park?
4. Would you visit the park again?

**WEST LAKE PARK**  
Prairie View and Wellington Lane

**Survey**
1. Have you visited this park before?
2. What did you like best about this park?
3. What did you like least about this park?
4. Would you visit the park again?
SADDLE OAKS PARK
Cove Drive at Saddle Oaks Drive

Survey
1. Have you visited this park before?
2. What did you like best about this park?
3. What did you like least about this park?
4. Would you visit the park again?

HAMPTON PARK
West Main Street and Hampton Street

Survey
1. Have you visited this park before?
2. What did you like best about this park?
3. What did you like least about this park?
4. Would you visit the park again?
**Hoffman Park**

Travel east on West Main Street.
West Main Street ends at Hoffman Park

**Survey**

1. Have you visited this park before?

2. What did you like best about this park?

3. What did you like least about this park?

4. Would you visit the park again?

**Knotty Pines Park**

Three Oaks Road east of Three Oaks Park

**Survey**

1. Have you visited this park before?

2. What did you like best about this park?

3. What did you like least about this park?

4. Would you visit the park again?